
TODirS YACHT miCE 
CALL! OFF FOR 

UCKOFWIND
OHTARIOSIPT 

BY WORST STORM 
IHMiY YEARS

' Amprh-jin IhiM W«ii Two Mileo In 
Ibe iMd U'bon IWlod
Off thr Rnro. »T,lrb Will Hr 
Pullod Off Tomorrow,

8and> Hook, July 26.—^Wlth 
lle»olute iwo mile* In ihe le«d. (he 
(U(b

> declared off a< 6 o’clock today be-
, cause (he dying wind made It Im- 

possible for the Onp sloops to finish 
; within the time limit. The Reso-

Z lute/was six mites from tirf outer 
p )uai)k In the first fifteen mile leg 
, it thirty miles windward and le.!- 

ward course, haying oorered only 
r nine mile when the regatta com- 
1, mittee called off the race that was 
* to declds whether (be America’s 

Cup would leave Its home In the 
^ I’niled States for one In the 'Britlsli 

* -V Isle*
It la officially anSouu^ the 

race will be run tomorrow.
New York. July 26 -jRettlng this 

morning on (he final race for Am
erica’s Cup is 2 to 1 on Ihe Reso
lute with taker*. Even money Is 
offered (he Defender will finish 

I of time allowance.

Vlrlnll) of ....................
Dale and Hewvj
IVaths Cansc-rlT
IHme.

8t. Catherines, Onl., Jury 26.—The 
el^rtrlc storm of Friday evening wa.

•atharlnes and vlclnKy ,lnce the 
tornado of i»02, and not nntll s.m, 

evening was there ^ny ^ t.lJ:

-h;:.“tn”th,ri;’y;'‘^'‘
The storm caused the death of 

fo men. Edward Canayan. aged 31. 
-.1.^ Edward Wllkeraon. aged 6t a 
lockten-rer on the W’elland canal 

»n was warning passers-by not 
:h a dangling Uve electric wire
1*^ acrldf̂ ntJiiU' 1. a.

Pendleton, Ore., July 26.—^T. 
Taylor, sheriff of the Umatilla conn- 
ty. was shot through Ihe breast and 
fatally wounded this afternoon when 

<*"> «>“nty
*-ll. The sherlffdicd tonight. Six 
men of seven in the Jail escaped af- 

"'rpowerlng Deputy sheriff

Iff. Taylor was ahot with a re
volver which had been concealed In 
one of Ihe Jail celU. Bvery abltn 
tHKlIed man In Pendleton wa. or^

fug-re.,'"""

«lr Hr.r«e Plunlcrtt Tell, \ewrasUe 
AodAmrr It |» Wunit He Hm» 

Kvffr Known.

Plu^ke,r',-'“'Yllunkett, founder of the Irish Do
minion I^uc, and leader of the 
moderate Irish Nationalist opinion, 
told a .Newcastle audience yester
day that the situation in Irelannd la

archbishop IS NOT
WELCOME IN ENGLAND

London. July 26— Archbishop 
»‘«>‘x*«'rne win 

not be allowed to land In England

DWTU-m. fWNHIE OBKERAL

I^ndon

lo touch a .langliug ,ive cic«rlc wire, 
when he accidentally touched it him
self ami was electrocuted. Wllker- 

n was blown Into the Welland can 
as he went i„ ,he edge to draw i

f‘-^.r 1 Hunday evonfnit. It U be- 
"eyed that many thoua^d. o d^

• *aaa a c^aa xiivm «#a vgguo aiiwwnnce.
Sandy Hook, July 26.—The Sham

rock IV.. the big green sloop, with 
which Sir Thomas Lipion hopes to
day lo lift Ihe America’s, cup sped 
first across the line today at the 
Stars, of Ibe fifth international yacht 
race which will decide the 1920 
series. The Shamrock croaa«l nearly 
a minute ahead of the Resolute.

3andy Hook, July 26.—The Hewo- 
lute passed the Shamrock on the way 
lo the outer mark and was holding a 
better breeie.

Sandy Hook, July 26.—At 3 o’
clock, two hours and a half after the 
start, the Resolute was leading the 
Shamrock IV. by .bout tbree-guarters* 
of a mile on tbe beat to tbo outer 
mark of the thirty 
and leeward course.

Sandy Hook, Jnly

......age na* iHH-n done to the

■ I.’. dDlrkt'’*'’"'’''’
^The Darden city Tissue p.per 
«tmpan.** plant, between thi. ^Ty

— r>. Whlt.i Mt ri,e to the building 
Th.. damage has not been estlmat^ 
yet. Id thU city there was much

imo k"''. ‘**“1some husiness houses and caused 
l>y wotting ^goods. Among

AL6ARIANSWERE 
REPDLSilIH 

HEAVY LOSSES
Avalon,. Albania, July 26.-A1- 

hanlan nationalist forces attacked

:"d"eaT'f.:iar"'""
After the Albanlani had succeeded

IfAllan reinforcements ar- 
rl^ved and counler-atucked. with 
the support of artillery and a heavy 
fire from the Italian fleet anchored

‘'“‘wbr-"’*

sixty

pulsed *
'vioaniai 

h tieavy losses.

,r wu uoBi lo luo outer ...... ■ ‘ansa pAhel
the thirty mHe wlndwarsl *''« r.-ndereil unconscious 

ard course. I(|iilred medical attention
------- " 13:40)-'

I-rk. wi,ich was brought a, ,
u'"" "■

toIopVone'efeUnje 7t*Tlloro
"hocked l.y lightning while trying to 
Klve «:rv,..e ,o "“'om

them. Mis. Ethel Lawson, be- 
Both re-

WILLEREaeiG
nSBPLAHTAT

DEPARTHREBAY
Vancouver Man I*nrcluu«, Water-

Sandy Hook, July 26 (3:40)— -------------------------------------
Vatchlng expgrts agree there was E.XPKtTH .NEW
little prospect that the race would TIU.AI, A.\d .AtkJl’ITT.lL
be finished within the time limit. , ‘‘‘'“Ku- July ?6.—Attorneys for 

Sandy Hook. July 2#.—The Reso- ■'1“'“ Juhnuon. former hearywelght 
lute is a mile and a half ahead. •’I'umpion pugilist, planned appllM-

-------------------------------- fur hall for tbe negro w“
--------—-------------- ^ tak« from . uain yesterday

Md placed in tbe Joliet penlten- 
reception liere 

by, nearly l-oo.j nogroes. Johnson 
wttH iinaiMhf l»ark from <'alirornU 
-.R-r h," surrender a. the MexSS 
Imrder to begin sentence of one year 
for viola! ion of the Mann Act. He

been with his knTwTedge o"
yearH.

A aimilar view is reflected by tbe 
newspapers of both England and 
Ireland of all .hade* of poliUcs. It 
found expression In all the speeches 
of Thurwluy’s discussion in the Com-

levying he had ^ever known 
thing like the state of anarchy „re- 
vailing ard that ”ln Ihe three-quar- 
(era of Ireland, the Brltlah Govt 
ment has been entirely beaten ’’

Sir Hamar Greenwood, chief 
rreury for Ireland. waxniid, _ .-Blerut
country to brace Iraeii ________ ^ '
-r period In Irish bl.to -̂-----------

Both from Mr. Lloyd George’s ad- 
-.’cas to the Lalmr delegation Thurs
day. and from Sir Hamar’* speech. It 
'■ -nsldererf apparent that the gov- 

ent regards a parflnng of the 
- as having been reached. One 

road leads toward negotiation with 
the Sinn Kein on tbe basis of a do- 
emmenl form of government, while 
the other apparently leaads toward 
the bitter period, which Sir Hamar 
foresees with more soldiers and 
stricter laws for repression. Vorl 
moat among them include one for 
the trial of criminal, by summary 
coup, and the giving up of altempB 

-- induce Jurymen lo answer

. July 26—Gener.l Tuan 
...„er of the Chinese mlllUry

thr rhi""IT*^ **"•«*'• **“'Ihe Chi U party, has made an at-

" Ml" *»■«>»““*•. ■ dniutth froai 8te«Mf >

EieiM CtMiTid V« g«t» Bdb*.i I, U .1 Li^ b Tlii Diil^ 
umI » TWfk hj tkt P«Ece to be tb Mu WW 0^ At 
Uru IbuiBM CoutiUe at o Early Bur Tbii M«iiw flu
-OrjgejLtoJ|mrJIpJfi.Ha,^. _____________

front Hite' at U^^Mnre Hay" on 
Pish onW hich He WUI Erect 

and Flah Menl Plant.

FREHCH TROOPS 
RESDl MARCH 

ONDAMASCHS

Constable Jam se of (he Na-

march
attack
tween
troop.

. July 26. — Thq 
troop, have resnmed tneir 

•cus.,as a reanit of an

Tripoli by tbe 
- head of the

Hama and
ol Prince Pelaai. nead of the 

R.vriaii st*.te, after he had accented 
the ultimatum of Gener^Oonl^r" 

To prevent further attacks, the 
^nch cl^rsned out FeissI’. f;,^^ 
^*een Damsstu, and Enbeka. The 
nania...u,s authorities later aent 
word that the French would not 
opposed and they expected to en 
i)jittiM4.#vn« mominf.

aiam«B ftowm or 
nalmo City Police force had . 
nlag revolver duel at an early hour 
thU morning In tbe vicinity of Wel
lington with a man believed to be 
'an Horst, the Ufa convtet who eis- 
caped from the penUeotlary at New 
Westminster and who Is also be
lieved to be the man who robbed and 
beat op a Jeweler named Stoddard 
In Mc^ria last week. The bullets 
from Prowae’s gun did not hit their 
mark with the reeult that a deapar 

..'‘htIH %t large in the neigh 
bodhood. althbugh every member of 
the provincial police '
Island and many 
city police '

wasaiaMUiv HVL7I

WHEN WARSHIP 
STRHCKAMIffi

Constantinople,^ July 26.—Eight
een seamen and one officer Dr. Bartl.

iVIh'"*''' 'J^I'-uclIoD
--------- ,..u.uia wnie
today lo tbe BUck bea nc 
trance of the Bosphorus.

WHEAT TOOK DROP .
' ON EXCHANGE

In?h‘^“fr ^
tod.. . " market

<H»turbance. In 
m"m.^De*i^H ‘“’’"•'opl“rdn.Trr‘;*

Vancouver. July 26— J. B. Jar 
dine of this city, has purchased i 
water front site at Departure Bay 
near .Nanaimo, where be will ereci 
a large fish oil and fish meal plant 
factory building, and wharf to re 
present an outlay of 120.000. and 
the nweasary machinery will co.l 
half that amooJiL

SEAMi DROWNED 
i ENGLISH BAY

—esoetl----,, .
lug down of h larg 
on account of Inabilitydnc7 UTK to aell Its pro
cee.: '‘‘•“PPed »« much as 8
cents a bushel annd corn > 5-6

MBIHMITH BEAT OR.A.VBT
PyR DINT. CHA.HIMOXBH1P

eh.’^»:;.oXo"f"th^";r.J:\^
DUtrl« PV>otb*ll League wa. w 
by Ladysmith by , *»re of 2 goals

• *<»«'' °>>« »" 
^ Ladysmllh having the
h!D - “>roughont tbe first
h«lf while Granby did not seem able

Utt.V •'‘PP*^ ‘“ff- The

ond half When they had Jnst as much 
of the game as their o"'——

ito h

Vancouver. July 26.—Upset in the 
ate:s, Which suddenly ussnmsd 

rougl, proportion.* In English Bay 
Just before 11 o’clock last night, a 
young seaman named Asplnall, from 
the steamship Exporter, was -drown
ed. and anoll.er young man with 
huu^ had a narrow _pe

TI.P young men hud faken a boat 
It from (he beach during the even

ing and were enjoying a .all around 
the buy When iheir boat wmi struck 

' a sudden squad and overturned. 
They were within a few hundred 

feet of tile beach when the accident 
occurred and the young man who 
was with Asplnall struck out for the 
pier and reached It In safety. As- 
pinal could not swim, and. being 
thrown clear of the boat and buffet
ed about by the waves, sank Im- 
me<llately and was not seen again 
Tl.e police started to search for the 
body at once, but It had not been

nl^ht*'"''
Body Is R.

lain ,%T REST.
The funeral of the late Cyril Wall- 

bank look place Sunday from th. 
residence of deceased’s brother. .Mr 
Harold Wallbank. Victoria Hoad. In 
terrnent In the .Nanaimo cemetery.

Service* were conducted at the 
home and graveside by the Rev. Mr, 
Lewis, the pallbearers being Messrs

T e-v —

BYNG MAYBE 
CANADA’S NEXT 

GOVERNOR GENERAL
Ixindon, July 26 —Unofficially hut 

n good anthorttr. the Canadian Aa- 
.soclate.l Press learns that Lord 
Byng s appointment ' a.s tlovernor- 
Oendral of Canada to snccct-d the 
Duke of Devonshire is extremely

BRITAIN’S PROPOSAL 
FORCONHENCE 
HAS BEEN ACCEPTED

------ ---------—-v,.’* ■ va •VTCrVt
foreea are aeouring the

woodamid seclnded apot. in i ef!

Illve" *"***
;^e first clue diacovered by th* 

police was the finding of 
carded clothing In a aehool nouaa m 
the vicinity of Victoria which Is be- 
leved to belong to Van HorM. the 

*"^.*''*"*'“* “>«refor » bine 
coat, khaki pant, and a pair of van
ning shoes which clothing was worn 
by the man with whom Conauble 
Prows, hml the battU at 
hour this morning. The man be
lieved to be Van Hor« Jumpml an 
B. * .V freight train near flkawni- 
g.n l^e «.d was next h*rt of 
when he engaged a room at the Oc
cidental Hotel In NantUmo and was

rMun ”‘f

MSfD I!6r.Vl«T« BODY. 
Froblaher. Sask.. July 28-The 

of the Holme. Infant, lost In 
Thnrrtay a cyclone disaster, was

Ire.Il u"*'*" * “He
from where the house atood. It 

■* Froblaher
«waltlng IngnsM and burial.

nooy IS Keoovntwd.
A lM>dy. believed to be that of John 

Frederick Crlatan. who has been 
missing from 190—... 0VVOUVU sTeBae
-^-v. since Friday, was recovered 
from the waters of the Inlet near 
the city wharf .boat 6 o'clock yo^ 
leiday morning by Officer Nickerson. 
The body was taken to the morgue 
of Nunn t Thompson and Coroner 
Jeffs notified.

Ihwwiis In Pass Oeefc.
.N’ehKm. B. C„ July 26.—Steven 

Dechamps. 17-year-oId «>n of Bd 
—IPS of Blrehbank. was 

In Pass creek, a trlbiHary 
of the Slocan river. 14 miles from 
here, tonight at 7:10 o'clock. .Up
ping >Ho the stream from a log 
which he was flahing. He wm 

of J. Deschampa of Rossla

vaav. yi-------------------------

Southern. J. Graham, u. 
fold. J. Dorrlcot. J. Gardner 
Taylor. Funeral arrangementa wen 
tn the hands of Mr, D. j. Jenkins.

TO SPEND ELION 
ON B.C. RAILWAY

Edmonton. July 26— According 
to Premier Stewart, who returned 
from Montreal this morning with At
torney General Boyle, the Canadian 
Pacific Railway la to control and op
erate tbe Edmonton. Dunvegan ami 
British Columbia railway for a per
iod of five years, they taking an 
option to purchase the line at any 
time within that perlood. The Cena- 
dlan Pacific railway will have ful' 
control of the operation of the road 

’The Provincial Government In ac
cordance wlith the provisions of the 
eglalation passed at the last seosion 

of the legislature la advocaUnng |1.- 
000,000 for the purpose of Improv
ing the railway, the work to be done 
by tbe Canadian Pacific railway, tub 
Ject to the Minister of Rallwaya of 
the province, the advance to be se
cured by mortgage on tbe railway

NANAIMO LOST HNAL
GAME TO CUMBERLAND

P.ajlng wiili a weakcmnl learn .Na- 
laimo lost lo Cumberland on 8al- 
urd.iy by a score of 3 to 0. ti.e game 
which was played at Cumberhind. be
ing the last between the two Island 

in Ihe Inter-City Ia:ague. With 
-.jamplonship already decided In 

favpr of Nanaimo there was not tlie 
same interest si.own In the game at 
would otherwise have been the ettse 
hut Ihe piny was keenly i-onlested 

umbel land siarled awaT with a 
rusii and Bunaerman scored within 
five minutes, followed twenty minutes 
later hy Harrison, the home leiin 
leading at half time by a score* of

The second period of plav was 
iosely contested but while .Nanaimo 
vas unable to reglaler. Cumberland 

added nnoilter goal to Its total and 
lull time found Cumberland Ihe 
winners by a comfortable margin.

Britl-h Pranlcr WUt Mett MUler- 
and Tomorrow and Dlaaas Mm. 
-Mte PYom Rm«„„ ~*

I»ndon. July 26,-^mler Uoyd 
Geoige In the Commons today con
firmed reports that the Rnaalan 
Soviet government had sent t“ 
HrkUh Ofnrpniinent • note auoomut^ 
Ing Croat Britain’s proposal for a 
pea^ conference ta London between

hostile action against Soviets or 
-tipporllng such action.

I.ondon. July 26—Premier Lloyd 
t.eotge win meet Premier Mlllerand

^Tu'erar, .o'dirrt-he'zr.:
proposal that tbe Allies bold a con
ference wkh the Russian Soviet

In the act of eating aome nandwlAae 
be was tnrprised by the p». 

a»ap« making his gM 
- down a fire aseape. next beteg 

heard from at WaUlngtoa wham 
l^wae who was stattoaed to watah 
tha track espied him walking In the 
d^lon or Nmtooae. P^ “ 
dered tbe man U> throw ap bla khnda 
but Instead of oomplytng with tha 

M he atartadJo ran at the soma
--------firing two shots at the oem-
■ubie. nakhw of vrhMh tMk ‘**m 
one of the bollou lodgtag la tha’ 
wood work of the WeUlagton eU- 
tlon. whUe the ammnTISraU . 

aph pole nearby. In the ran-
a revorrer uuei rrowae emptied 

— gnn, but so far as is known did 
niM hit hU man who asenped into a 
thicket and haa not been aeaa ainee. 
At 4 o’elock this morning a boat 
was atolen from a camp at Departara 
Bay and the polios are of tha op- 

thla was takea 1^ tha dea-
---------o who la making for one of the
Gulf Islands, possibly Laaqaeitl 
which Island Wagner and Jallaa 
made their headquarters darlag thair 
depredation, several years ago. PW- 

g op the latest clue tbe polio* 
tanalmo by lasnch at 1 o’eloefc

........ afternoon. They are heavUy
armed for they fully realla* tbsy 

- after a deaparat* who will 
i>t to kni rather tlaa be tfife.

CONFESSION OF SON 
HE KILLED MOTHER NOT 

beueved by police
Toronto. July 26— Arnold Love’i 

tartllng confeMi~,* th,t u------ --

nephew 
the well

... w wa ,1. IJTIWItaiUpJI oi n
well-known Inmbennui.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO.
^ ta» rvM- j»>r a4<a, lara.

n Wednesday. July ta.
'TTie achooner Wanderer. Capt J. 

tabl.ton. Jr., arrived from victoria

^ TWEjmr-prrE years ago.

mmrnMmm

The Bulletin will aay tomorrow 
that It Is Informed that J. D. McAr
thur and assocUtes, have withdrawn 
from tbe directorate of the Edmon
ton. Dunvegan and British Columbia
Railway 0~------------- --------- -*
Winnipeg.______________
ent of the company In .u«^o«iiun w 
Mr. McArthur, and Charlaa Hnrphy.

K.VniKSW tVlMinMI-M
W.4XT TO I\GRR.tRK

R.ATK8 40 Pro CENT.
Montreal. July 26—A rule In

crease .tmounling to not lea* than 40 
rent, of tolls at present in ef-

------- has been naked for In aa ap-
pllc.illon forwarded to the board of 
railway commlslonerii by the Ex
press Traffic association on behalf of 
the American Express oompanv and 
Dominion Express company.

It la claimed that the tolls as 
Increased a year ago were Insuf
ficient lo meet actual operating ex
penses.

ADRIANOPLEIN 
HANDS OF GREEKS

"ax Frepared to go Into thr Turk- 
t»h City pn Hunday.

ndon. Jnly 26— The Greek 
occupied Adrl.uople, accord- 

AthJ."" made In the
Athens newspapers Saturday and 
forwarded lo the Exchange Tele
graph company. King Alexander 

III enter Adrlanople Sunday. 
Constantinople, July 26.— The 

o'-'̂ apled
Lakl-riaha. the Junction point of the 
( onstantlnople and Kilisseh 
lines. Saturday. The Turk*

allway
^wsawMmj. > nr lUTKS. offer- 

K sliisht resiAtanre. are fleetoM ra 
dly toward Adrlanople.

■a <.»uic*woon mat it waa he 
—- oot hU father. Henry Love, who 
killed Mr*. Henry Love, for *- Ich 
murder hla father wae hanged ee- 

n yeare ago. has beeh Inveatlgat 
by the Attorney Oenerel’a depart 

.oent, end aa a result It la thouyhl 
nothing further will be done In the 
matter. Arnold, who was abont 14 

old at tha time of tbe munk-r,
---------epileptic imd tn the opinion of
*pe.Ullsta of mental diaeaaea. haa 
Imagined himself the 
though (he <Hrcurasta„.„. „„ 
bear him out In hla remarkable 
atory. Love. In Toronto y6.u»day, 
stuck to his confession.

Hosnum 
CEASE ON FRIDAY

London. July 26— The peace con 
rence between Russia- and the 
ale* win begin at Baronvltchl. 85 
Ilea oouthweat of Minsk, on Jnly 

30. and the armlatlee will start Ihe 
same day. The Lloyd George boun 
dary line will hold in the north ant 
the actual military line In the i. ntl 

1 July 30. will be observed.
I>ondon. Ju,y 26.—Mr. Uoyd

George said: -I am very hopeful df 
peace and that Ja what the world 
wants." He also stated since ‘ 
Russian Soviet

n elected presld

I. mcAj-iaur, aou unariaa atn 
Winnipeg, haa been elected v., 

president, replaelag Dr. McLenni

‘The new board conalata of Hon. 
Charlaa StewarL of Edmonton; D. C. 
Colsman. Charles Hnrphy and W. M. 
Kirkpatrick, of Winnipeg, and Oeo. 
*. Walkar of {Jalgary.

Mr. Stewart, as mlntater -ot r*H- 
-aya, will rapreaent the province of 
Alberu on the board, tn accordance 
with terms of tbs operating agree
ment made wiu the Canadian Paci
fic railway. Mr. Coleman today an
nounced the appointment of J. A. 
MacGregor aa manager, with head- 

tart at Edmonton.

HEAT WATBB IN NBiaOlf
PAKK BY BLBCTRlCTTk' 

Nelaon. Jnly 26—Alderman Fos
ter recenUy got the bright Idea of 

eppHancot placed In 
k for the oonvanlence“ -------------

And now whn nny- 
il be

of picnicker __________ __________
body wanU some hot wmtar all be 
haa to do U tnrn tha bntton—Jnst 
•— home. Aid. Foster, by the way 
•> w woman. The other memhere of 
tbe Council, who nre man. admit 
thay aevar thoaght of It.

FH-TKE.N M OU.NDKD IN
RIOTING IN Fa'XCK 

Part*. July 26—During demon
strations In protest against the high 
cost of living in Treves. I.' persons 
were wounded and several stores- Wt/UUUDU

vere plUaged.__________„ „ _
patch to the Matin today. The po: 
lice arrested 10 persons, after whl.-h 
the French occupational forces I 
lervened and restored order.

HTE.4M8H1P fX). MEET. 
Montreal. July 26— At a meeting 

of the ihateholder* of the Canada 
Steamship Unes, Limited, h wo* un 
anlmously decided to accept _ thi 
agreement with tbe new |600>00. 
000 Brltlab Empire Steel Corpora- 

on by a vote of 100.B20 common 
Id 67.428 preferred. Under the 
rroe of agreement holders of ateam- 

ahlp oommon will receive 100 per 
cent In seven per cent^enmnlatlve se
cond preferred stock of ibe new con
solidation and 46 per cent In com- 
-in. while preferred shareholders 

s given the option of changing 
—elr slock for 7 per cent first pre
ferred together with bohos 10 per

I’sru. July 26—The Temp. say. 
that the Turkish peace treaty 

bly will be signed on Thar*- 
..ext, in the De Sevres property. 

Just outside Paris. ^

>«» IXTFaUtlTTION IN
THE NOBTHKBX SERVICE 

Victoria. July 26.—There will be 
..a Interruption in the weekly ser
vice through the mishap to the 
steamship Prince George in Seymonr 
•Narrow*, snnouht^ Captain O. H. 
Nicholson, manager of the 
Steamship Company, as i...
Irlnce John will temporaillv be 
pressed Into service.

NO INTENTION DF 
WITHDRAWING 

HOME ROLE HLl
London. Jnly 26 

haa no
26.—Tha BrttMi

Polish armistice
--------- Britain had withdrawn her
objections to tbe Soviet delegation 

Umdon.

HRE IN OIL WfUJiH.

I w nil ^ uoir
destroyed.

nJAWW OF BRITISH . 
PRRMIBR CAI’HKS ANXIETY 

Paris, Jnly M—The health 
of Peemler Uoyd tJeorge U

a Uiad.« despatch. The Sri! 
Ikk preailer's phyalcUaa have 
cadered abaetate rest for him.

Fort Worth. Texas. Jdy 26.—A 
:>ank. three hotels and ' ’."saagm. tlllUC KOL ..
.stores were destroyed by fire’which 

of t
• vvvagy UOBIIUJ

•twept three blocks 
district of Desdemon 
oil field*. The loss ... , 

a half a million dollars

. the business 
In tbe Taxaa 

estimated

“>■ . -•.................. ..
w.. tolling at the capable hands oi 
Mis. Verna Felton and her associ
ate*. Miss Felton herself waa ol 
couri*:. seen in the name part, one 
which ahe seems to have made pe
culiarly her own. and ahe received 
splendid support fiom Hisa Florence 
Spcncer aa Mias Harrington. Missopracer a* uua Harrington. 
Marvel Phllllpa aa Jimmy Bean, me 
little orphan boy. Mr. William Lee 

Dr. Clinton and Mr. Lee Miller at 
Pendleton. Of the minor char

PItOHIUlTro BY GCaUUNY.

Berlin. July 26—The Germ 
Government today proclaimed _ 
•irdlnance prohibiting the exporia- 
lion and.transit of arms, munitlona. 
expIosWea m other war materials lo
GRAND l-ORKS MAN

IS KIU.ro BY TIUIN 
Nelson. July 26—Their car.

struck by the eastbonnd Kettle Val
ley train at 1:30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, E. E. Barron, a Grand 
Forks dalrmian. waa fatally In
jured. and Mrs. Barron and a Mrs 
Harris wers shaken up. the cv- 
someruultlng into the north fork of 
tbe Kettle river. Mr Barron died ’ " 
o'clock leaf night.

ALUiV PLAVEKM PLK.ASKD
laBGK Ai niKNCB 8ATVKDAY 

Pollyanna. the lltUe glad girl, pro
vided the vehicle by which tbe A^ 
len Players, those old favorites In 
.Nanaimo, delighted a capacity audi
ence Saturday night In tbe Opera 
House. 'The story of the girl wht 

: everybody happy In spite ol 
ache, and pains and trials. Is a 

one, and It lost nothing In

government has no tateatkm ot 
withdrawing the Bill for Home Bala 
for Ireland. Premier Lloyd George 
stated. It wonld prea tbe maoMra 
forward with all ponible speed when 
Ihe Honae re-assembled alter tha 
holiday recess.

RESDENn OF NANAIMO
HEED CALL FOR FUNDS

Responses to tha appeal ot th* 
Local Branch of the Canadian Bad 
Croaa Society on Tag Day for th* 
benefit of the suffering women aad 
children, of Eastern Europe has aar- 
paaeed all expeeutlon.

It Is DOW hoped that tbe good peo
ple ot .Nanaimo, will respond liber
ally to the call of the solicitor, or If 
not called upon, will leave their doaa- 
tion* at any of the banka In Na
naimo.

I attribute the hearty co-opern- 
tlona of the Nanaimo people to tho 
pi^enoe of so many discharged aol- 
diera. who are living In the dly. re- 
maiked the Campaign Director.

These youthful veterans, many of
the terrible alghU

------------------------realise dearly tha
I’®"'?!* ''!.?'>* “>»«' «*»»bt in

Nancy. 
If char-

................... P H M .
ave a really clever piece of 
rier arllng.
Tho audience ware by no means 

unappreciative of tbe efforts of the 
company to amuse, and It la pleas
ing to think that oo well were the 
company pleased with th* reception 
which they were accorded, that they 
Intend In the near future to once 
agdn visit Nanalmlo and pretmnl 

The Naked Truth." ThU announce
ment was made from the stage Sat- 
urtay night daring one of the Inter- 
mlaalona between scenes.

NOME MAY
RRAfH H.\HK.VTOON TOD.AY 

Portal N. 1).. July 26—FVmr U. 8 
niera flying from Uineola to Alaska 
arrived here today from Fargo. N. D 
Today the filers expect to reach 
Saskatoon.

■jurriDie piignt ot those caught in 
^he ebb and flow of tbe titanic otrag-

■They hare eome tn direct oimtaet 
with the natives of Ftanoe aad Bel
gium. behind the lines on the Wes
tern front. They do not need lo be 
told what these people inffered dar
ing tbe progreea of hoeMlIUlea. even 
In conntrles where dvUIiatlon U st 
lU height and where rebabllUation 
la fscUItated by the remaining rg- 
sources of the nattons. In Central 
Europe, however, tbe people have 
nothing left. The entire fabric of 
their exutence haa been irretrev- 
ably shattered and rtsconatraetlon U 
lni>M.M.i* without aid from outside

This tlje Canadian JewUh Belief 
^mmlitee through its Chairman. 
Mr. Geo. G. Bpahby. are endearoring , 
to supply through tbe charitable ta- 
v«"uiM*d"^ ‘*"*’‘* Vaneoa- 

^’amp*lgn Director R H. Sii«eiier 
Mya that tbe Canadian JewUh Ba- 
Ilef Committee are working to one 
great end, tbe alleviation of human 
--“-ring and to the people of Van- 

er Island the committee owes n 
•™.ag debt of gratitnde lor the 
mwiner In. whlclt they, hare racelved.. 
Kur call for help, and bare extended 
themselves In behalf ol the cause 
we represent.

If Vancouver Uland goes over the’ 
top, aa I am certain It will, you wUI 
»ave experienced the pleasure reaalt-
C^arlt7“ «««teat of au yiytuee.

7
AKBIVK AT SASKATOON. 

Saskatoon, July 26—Four Ameri-
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BENEFICIAL

ECONOMY
!T that the (

1 by the war helped pave the
- e»ey Victoiy.

Practtae economy and pave the way to I---- -
prosperity. A Sa«ngs Account is both a 
Kr^terial asset.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SKUAIUO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. Manager.

____ «>nBlilutlonal principles of
Korerna ent Iiaa utirted uue Semuc- 
racy to »pe.ilt oul‘, and to »ii}' In plain 
words that the framers of the Con- 

lewlutlon are enemies oA de- 
niocrmev, ar»- courting revolution, 
and would dUplace tuajorltr rule 
by what Ih. y Believe la a more poteitt: 
pow er- the power to take society by 
the throU and compel 
through, the cene>^4l atrlk' 
locracy in another form, 
temporary has stated the caae. " 
foreign army of fifty millions coul 

get within striking dUtance I 
deal Hrllain ao cruel and dlaabllng 
blow, as It mIgH be In the power of 
five mllllims of her own eons to deal 
... It Is the power of an army 
of peaceful occupation in the fields 
of Britiab Industry. . . . Gov
ernment by general strike might not 
be much milder than

IfaiBiiBB Frae Pnaai
Tlw Nanaimo Free Pi»« PftaiUng « 

FRbUafatac Oompmry. I<«d.
^ X. B. BOOTH, Manacer.

, Ifcoday. July 24. 1920.
BOA^ OF OO’WMRItOE.

The need for Some organisation, 
each as a Board of Commerce ifrop- 
erly cunstitnred and with its powen 
well define.!, to keep prloei at i 
ftur Irrel, U urged by that conaer- 
vative ftoanrlal journal, the Mone-

lawa be relied upon to Aeep prices 
fslr 10 the pnblte. It says, and |i 
llRTes that there is necessary i 
organlsatloi! subordinate to the gen
eral government ftyr this purpose, 
"•hiee the govennnent is the only 
body which protects the consumer 
sgaTbA the nraUitnde of organiss- 
timia In the field of trade and la- 
bm.“ The present board la bow 
only Baminal, at a time when the 
pabite hi far from aatUfled that nn-

t the present time

Is patent that some lines of il 
dustry are so highly organised i 
Ttnmrke-the-ftslBg of prim
markets easily possible. Hence the 
conclusion that the board should be 
rtrorganiied. supplied with adequ 
technical aaalatance and given

K.VKMIBB OF DraiOORAOT.

The reaolntlon of the BritUh 
aa CongresB den

___ general strike,
irm pa be withdrawn from Ireland, 
althongh it has not been put Into et-. 
fert. has called forth no nncertaln 

mteut from newspapers of repute 
Ihroughont the Brttlsh Empire. The 
Brllfah Trades Unionists, represented 
In the Congress i r ti e nni iber of 
five myiion wi.rl.erj, c* eld h 
have reallied what the effect of

would he. at has given 
Ilea of the

Wa’kln. who baa been appointed p 
language a 

French llterrture at the South Wales 
University College. Dr. Watkin he- 

iieer aa a ston«-i 
acquired most of his knowledge 
through home study, supplei

attendance at night schools in 
tnsea. It was there that he was 

discovered by a French professor, 
who Had been sent to examine the 
students. After that young Morgan 
Watkin made such Wonderf 

sa that, at twenty-one. he 
before him 

I'nlverslty 
highest .honors In French, and is now 
rrgaixle.: aa««oe of the greatest llv- 

anthorilies on the llomi 
guages.

.Ire, and doubtleae the Germans 
have stiffened tbair unyielding aUl- 
tude to the terms of the Peace treaty, 
as they see the United Kingdom torn 
by domestic strife. But more hn-

1756- t of the siege of
aelmc.
17S«—Final capture of LaiDlsbnrg 
the British.

1883.—Sir William Frederick Wil
liams. ‘the hero of Kars." died 
London. Bora at Annapolis Royal. 

S.. Dec. 4. 1800.
1898—The Spaniah Goveinment 

through the French Ambassador s! 
Washington, asked the rnlH.ql States 

'ms of peace.
-British Royal College 

Its

While They Last

IVf«»e Fire Ext leBlied

WiUtDILL Brothers
devekad, Brnitfun^ Perfect, Mu«y Kcycles.

Surgeons oelebraled 1

MOMDAY. TUESDAY ui WEDNESDAY

■

kXiS
Cctxmtothe 

Scretfft in
-rfofalttrittiiflu, of

^^Jrank^Danbu^s 

^ life romance <f a
e&aaay
tke&ndouthsa^i and

Il la au* 
Aa a con-

FARMER IS NONeRY 
ALL THE TIME HOW

H.J«, App.tiu od AS 
Down.—Feeb Like a Different con d «innd.
Man jince Taking TanUc. ............ "

IN THE DAYS NEWS.

Genius will find a way The lal 
1 lilu-straliods is provldcl by th«

"I am feeling as fine as 
mv life, and I ha reason for It all la 

Tanlkc." said Adriea Blackburn, a 
Imot.peioua farmer living at Beau
mont, .lUierta, recently.

years," ho
Hunt's!, "1 suffered all 
I hat goM 

•he and headaches, and the strain 
as so great (hat It almost made 

'coniplote wreck of me. .Nothing I a< 
my appetite was i 

what little 1 did force 
down bareiy kept me on my I 
lllghl after eating 1 wouhl bloat up 
with gas and fed so miserable and

I was abs.frtffely
chal tinder weight, and al the lime 

to lay off from work for 
month. I had sharp pains across 

hack aiid my head achetl nearly 
all the time and some days it hurt 
like II wouhl split. 1 lust had to grit Frank Smith.

Ira at the South AVales 
olleg'e. graduated with

Tod.7'. )

centenary

Om Tear Af» T«4ny.

T>a>y*« Brtbanyt.
George Barnard Shaw. England's 

celebrated dramatic author, bom in 
Dnl lln. 64 years ago today.

Rl. Rev. James Wise, Episcopal 
biv’.op of Kansas, ffotn In Dundee. 
Scoiland. 46 years ago today.

Col. Edward M. House. Intimate 
•tiend and adviser of President Wil- 

n the early part of the latter's 
administration, bom at Houston. 
Texas. 63 years ago today.

Todiy'* Eveats.

o the parliamentary elections 1

Chiefs of fire departmeilta of 
prlnclpaJ cities of Ameiica will gat 
In Toronto today for the annual o 

Ion of fbfc International Associa
tion of Fire Engineers.

Cleveland will be the Mecca today 
for Knights of Pythias from all over 
the United States and Canada, the 

• I of the 
Uniform

ink of the order.
Uncle Sam's best rnnners, leapt 

weight throwers, boxera. wrestle
In other branches of ath

letic sport, will depart from -New 
York today en route to Antwerp.

Tt!DAY’S CAU'BiDAR OF SPORTS.
'fennis—New York State sectional 

doubles championship opens 
Biooklyn, -niltiah Columbia cham- 
pknshlp loumament opens at Vie- 
lorla. B. C.,

Boxint—Fred Fulton vs. Harry 
Wills. 12 rounds, at Newark. N. ' 
Joiinny Dundee vs. Eddie Fltxsim- 

ims. 10 rounds, at Newark. N. J.; 
icfc Britton vs. Marcel Thomas. 10 

rounds, at Nea-ark. N. J.; Frank 
Moran vs. Wild Hurt Kennv, 10 
rounds, at Newark. N. J.; K. O. 
Imughihi vs. Johnny Gill. 12 ronnds.

I>aytrin. O.; Matt Brock vs. Billy 
McCann. 12 rounds, at Canton. O.: 
Joe Lynch va. Harry Bremer, 8 

ds. at Bt. LouHi.

BUOU THEATRE

Miftlii
uklng It and on the foui 

iH'giin to tccl Wtler. I lave taken 
hoUles now and I eat like a 

l«mr. Why. I can hardly get enough 
satidy my appetite. My digestion 

IS never better and 1 never snf- 
r after eating. These headaches 

. ,iV.' left me and the pains In my 
bsfk have anlliely disappeared. 1 
l ave gained nine pounds In a Utile 
over three weeks, and can do us 
hard a day's work os any 
sir. Tanlae has fixed me up so fine 
1 wiil alwavs be ghad to sity a good 
word for it."

Tanlae Is sold laJianalmo by J. B. 
Hodgins Co.. Ltd.; In Allmrnl by Pin
ero and •Lriislwell: In South Welling 
ton by Joseph Taylor; In Dnncan b.. 
Dunran Pharmacy: In Ladysmith by 
F. S. Jessup; and Port Hardy

TKI* St .Vaaalmo. II C. this Cth

Of it’I

The Product of Experience
(Made in Canada)

CHEVROLET
A T first sight, the Chevrolet “FB 

SO” inspirtrs confidenre confi
dence that grows wilJi intimacy.

And there's notliing more gratifying 
than the knowledge that its convenience 
and unusual comfort are costing you a 
minimum of expense.

Weeks Motors, Ltd.
WaiUcc St., Nanaimo.

/k

Chevrolet "FB 50" Touring Car. $1405. f. «. b. «slia«a. Ont.

iJSMWi

FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS CLASSfHED ADV.

BIJOU
MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

B^nigidme/

lvin»ge»Ba.'' the vitally.drpmath 
1 by Henry Wadsworth Ixogfel- 

low, wll be seen for a run of three 
davs. he finning loduv. cm the sereen 

njou Theatre in the motion 
picture version made by Pox Film 

iratlon.
William Fux in making this pic

ture. has rtchleved what was declared 
to be Impossible The r.roductlon Is 
rated, a surpassingly lienutlful ver
sion of the most auhllr.ie drama In 
the lilstnry of American Bteratnre.

. n well-knownni Cooper. 
K leading

• In the tile role, and

rKl.TUH BRAT RANOER8 
At Vancouver on Saturday I 

Celtics Bcortfd a'one-elded vlriory 
ever the R.-ingers by a comfortable 
matgin. Ihe Celiicn registering three 
goals w lie the Rangers failed lo gtd 
a single counter.

of Longfellows Immortal Poem
Produced by Fox Film Corporafiou- , 
A Masterpiece to See and Hear!

JACK DEMPSEY
—in—

"DARE DEVIL JACK ’
A PATHE MILUON DOLLAR SERIAL

PHONE 933
. Iiiiring Ihe day or 74BR darlee 

the night for prompt aarvl<5
When Yon Want m AiU.

PEtTmcHE

.Hi«

GENERAL TEAMMG
d to handle all order

given me with promptnc 
despatch.

J. celdArt
Corner FlfUi and Brace Ave. 

Phone TOOL
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

MEATS
Juicy, Young and Tander

PBlLPOm CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

dj.jenkints
UNDERTAKING PARLOR

* PHONK 124
I. a and 5 B.kKTIU.\ STRXIT

HARRIS’ HAIR TOHie

tiMt a*r Belllf.

BANDORA
Too eee't feel Ureseed It n,

a Betll*.
JAP WOUU ailAMTOO COOg

for cleaning the erala

SheTlan
anmilee.

W. H. BATE

QUENNELL BROS.

Wilsons BoRnEng House
54# Prideaux Bireet 

First Class Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help EinploreoL

THK MAKING OF

AUTO SPRINGS
te n qieclalty with nt. Ordera 
for any make of Aato Bpringa 

are filled promptly.

The WeMtag Shop tad Auto 
Spriag Works

H. DENDOFF
Chape) Mre^ * *'***"^anaImo

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at moderate rates.
75c or $1.00 per day. 

Corner of Camble and Cordova 
Rtreela. Vancouver 

J. A. a M. K. GKilHAKT, Fropa 
I.ate of the Lotus Hotel. 

Nanaimo.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKa

ruuNK 10.

FOX NEWS., MUTT & JEFF CARTOON

AUTO PAINTING
Aiitom^rblle Painting and Gen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prideaux A FlUwllllam Sts

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

Prompt and Rfflrient Hervlen.

Rtovllliam St. Phone 91

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AND RErAnUK 
Stfomberg Carbmtat. 

Elcarical and CailwtMr' 
trouble* our tpecirfly.
All Reprfr. PrHapHy 

AtteadedT#.

Auto Service Ck
Front St. Phone KB

MLDaVAN'SFEMALEFUKS

Co , M. C>thTi»c». OntKTfcx.

W. H. Corbea
PAPERHANGER ead 

PAINTER
II Prideeux fltrert 

ly Phone 407. After 0 pA 
$75.

JOHN B/.RSBY 
PfauteriBg tad Cemeat Warli

ewi Pi»,

. RETIRING, 
iTMi BUSINI

On account of ag« ■
Ing health I am oomtt 
ter fltty-aevaa yoon • 
business ir 
offerlng t! 
on by me In new a 
hand goods for sole a« fr 
roncern. Good opewlB 
furnllure. farnlsbUign, i 
ware or any othor “ 
goods.

Will also dUposa ' 
erty known as I"'"* 
near Fire Hall. i 
of three storey boL 
taining four stores l 
teen rooms above, at I 
onable figure on t 

Included In butt 
I have a flno Una 
fInUh floor eov« 
as Bonolln, auliol 
rooms or dining rooBB 
11.37 He squaro yafW, _

All acconnU 
will ha paid upo 
and J wilt he 
■ettlement of i 
to me.

APPU
Richard

OCCUPANT aid I
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UCOiL 
SHIPPED TO SM

»m w,»pm«ii „f r«,u to
WUl Be Mid« Shortly.

Victoria. July 26— The flrat 
ahlpment ot BrllUh Colombia coal to 
Kiirop^ win be- made on or about 
July 2S. when the Canadian Col- 
lerlea (l)unamulri Umited, will ahlp 

6.60W tom Bboard the motorahlp 
I'aclfle ot the Johnaon line to Swe
den. The ihlpment win mark en 
epoch in the laland coal eaport bual- 
neaa and the future dereiopmeoi
thla trade will be watched with__
lereat by the coal producera of thla 
province.

The acute coal ahortase In Knrope 
la aurb that buyera there are acour- 
in* the world for auppilea and were 
It not for the difficulty in aecurine 
bottoma In which to handle the 
trade the quantity abipped overaeaa 
would be limited only by the capacity 
of the collierloa here to produce the 
auppilea.

Confirmation of the ahipnient waj 
klven tonlitht by J. M. Savatte.-man 
•cer of the Canadian Colllerlei 
(Punamulrl Limited. He atated that 

eaent prlcea of coal on thla 
are lower ihan'anywhere elae 

In the world. , that the ahortage in 
Europe la »o acute that the nationa 

are driven elaewhere to ae- 
iupplleaiind l^at of late there 

haa been a great Inquiry from rar- 
loua countrlea for auppilea. The 
company, he atated. la In a poaltlon 

handle much more of that export 
—alneaa were It poaalble to aocure 
tonnage, hut the abipping la lacking 

prenent.
The fuel wlllVoat between f35 and 

137.50 a ton landed in Sweden, ac
cording to thoae converaant with the 
busineaa. The prohibition of coal 
export from Canada, the United 
Btalee excepted, appllea only to the 
Atlantic eoaat and the St, Lawrence 

aa yet.. ,

PROVINCE IS nrTERESTEO 
IN RAILW^

I'rrmler Ullvrr .kuloBa to Kwow IVo. 
|K>-«I. of c.p.K. xow Thai It 
ha. Taken Over K. I>. « ac. road

Vancouver. July 26—The announ
cement made on Thursday by Mr. D. 
:. Coleiiiau. vlca-pr. aidant of the C. 
’.R.. I (.at that company baa entertd 

•Dto an agreement with the Edmon
ton. Dunvegan and Britlah Columbia 
Railway to take over the iatlei'a pro- 
roriv f..:„a term of yeani and operate 
It. haa created Intereat in local Hro-

The jHisBlblllty that ‘the C.P.R
HI continue oonatrucilon hf the E.. 

D. and B.O, Into Britlah Columbia, 
an objective of the latter concern, 
whirh waa prevented Ihiough the fin
ancial dlfficnltlea which It encounter
ed. la a matter of Interest lo this pro
vince in view of the Impetus'W hich 

would give lo eettlement In the 
ea* and fertile Peace PJver country 

.Mready there are many settlers In 
ilial section of Britlah Columbls but 
they bare been serioualy handicap
ped by reaaon of the tart that they.awmsu (Ue

r htd no meant of. .... m.x, aav# tueaus oi irtatpon 
»»y wiilfh they could tblp out 
rroducti*.

ritlmstely the P.O.E. Railway, 
'he Provincial owned line, 
the great Peace River area ont it wwi 
he several years before that occuri.

dal owned line, will tap 
b'nt R wifi

--------- years nelore that o
- ... In the meantime ahonid the 
R. csrry on eonstrnction of the EjD 
: ad B.C. line, the opening of the 
rountrv on the British Columbia aide 
of the Alberta boundary would 
rapid.

With a view to amtertalnlng - 
the future policy of the C.P.R will 
he in respect of the E. D. and B.C. 
II.i» Premier Oliver yesterday morn
ing got into touch with Mr. Coleman 

Mr. Cole

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At South GabrioU Island, II.C. 
All kinds of Lumber for sale, 

rough, dressed and ruatic. 
Ship-lap, Etc.

PRICKS 0.\ APPLICATION.

, Prartfral Vpw«u»ixir
I Chesterfield I.oiinKe Chairs, 

Settees upholstered In 
I .Nanaimo.
I All prirea of Ta|>estry in Stock.

Phone 304L

WANTED—Claali eotton rar. Proe 
Prasa Job DuparUnaat.

WANTED—Good farm of 60 acres.
Psrliculars to Box 241. Free Press.

________________________ 86-2t»
I-A.NTKI>—Teacher for Eaat Cedar 
School who has taught a year 
so. Salary $$0 a month.
Mrs. c. F. Nicholson. B 
Ladysmith. B. C. g4-6t

W.ANTED—Position In general store 
or any good bnslness by yonng .

•Molwkin Is not the akin of the 
mole, but a strong cotton fabric with 

smooth surface like the mole-

Gifts to Women 
WlioUseJiffyJetl
Jiffy-Jell users should write to 

the makers for a list of aluminum 
molds. Molds, spoons and measur
ing cups are supplied to users free.

Jiffy-Jell islhe one dessert which 
has the fruit flavors in vials, 
bottle of condensed fruii-joice e,-

dainty. The flavor is not artificial

will always get it Vour grocer has 
ten flavors. Try pineapple, and lo 
ganberry first.

TE.\rnrat .\ITlJC.ITIO.\8

FOR BALE

lit Commercial Strcrt

tuttw
hardware store 

MeCURY STOVES Md 
RANGES

$28.75 to $130.00
Clothes Baskets $2. $.1 ami »4

C. Cn^orth,Plumbing
.ATTK.\DEI) TO.

Phones 876 and 0141..

RKTAIIt WORK PROMITLy

heavy HORSEB for 6AIJJ— Wa 
have a large number of sfwrtally 
payments. Great Northern Trana- 
selected heavy boraes for sal* to 
hard vforklng condition. Tbeaa 
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to accept reaaonable time 
fer Co.. Office 410 Cumble street, 
8ey, SI40, Bams. 363 Keefer 8t.. 
Vancouver. ‘»6-tf

ltr« tuv»«a
naimo City ScJiool Board up to 

- 34th ln*t. lor one High School teach- 
, one Domestic Science teacher, and 

for the Pnldlc school. „„„ ■ 
signed.

S. GOUGH. Secretary 
0. July 19, 1920.

CmZENS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
u to be erected by Public 

SubKriptioo,

J. G. A. HUTCHESON-
Burirter, SAHtm uOi 

Notary PmbBe
7H SUuMlartl Bulk ^Idtug.

F. S. Cunliffe
babristhr, holioitor. 

KOTABY pubijo

NaaiOmo, B. C. '

money in old junk

Bought at market price.
__ ____ W- APlUAN.___________

Hone Dreates
the Lataet Stylea.

•»<« Udl.a‘f7&r.n^tt 
frank WWGWAH* CO.

FltiwlUtam Stiwat

i- F. MCKINGIOTroM

OB Jaa. 
ALL

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

all hours, 
irst class 

respect.
ns to rent by tUj. week c

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

FOR 8AX^ Three 
J. Met

WE HAVE A 
NUMBER OF 
YOUNG PIGS, 

FOR SALE

RENNErS WBARF
Rione 74

FOR ^ALE—25 1-year-oId white 
leghorns, Solby's Strain, a 
Ing. 11.50 each: also Wsgnt. „. 
lapslble baby buggy and tall chair

reT*chisr*Rr
FOR SALE—Mare, fire yeara old. 

snd colt mie year old. Both for 
|200. Apply John Silva, South 
Oabriola. 84-61*

OJl— Three hundred laying

FOR SALE-Bplendld bnlldlng 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. 
Booth. Free Press Office.

■OR RALE— Launch. 20 ft.. 6 ft. 
Iwam. 5 1-2 h.p.. IIOO. Apply 
W. Wagslaff. Solby street. 86-4

m W ari Ji^
Auction Saten eon^Iueted o 

•bortMt Dotiee.

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.
(■sublished mil

■w—Bti, Qmu, Cofhi

R. H. OUMND
------ 1 Work.

ama to TatapboM Offtca. 
---------: Offtca 178. Raa. Ill

ONK aGHNT CLEARED »137 in com 
missions Isst wiffck. Another 116, 
selling our flavors in tubes. Write 
Immediately for terms and terri- 
tor.r. Bllher aex. Craig Brothers, 
NIsgara Falls, Cantda. 85-6t

FOR SALE—Ford Tonring tiar. lata 
model, shock absorbers. 1660.00 
Medium Sited Touring Car, newl, 
painted, spare rim and tire. |I76. 
Snap for cash. 610 Milton St. 7-83

All person* are hereby warned 
that landing on Newcaslfc or Protec
tion Islands without a parmlt, la pro
hibited. Trespassers will be prose
cuted after this date.
(Signed).

Oanadton Weotem Fnd Oo„ Ltd. 
Nanaimo, B.C.. July 8. 1810.

U)ST—On Departure Bay Beach, 
diamond ring. Finder

N)R- SALE—A 10-foot by 6 foot 
open launch, I h.p. Farro angina. 
Apply 80 Stawart Are or Town- 
site Boathonse attar f p.m. 8l-4t

4X>R CMfFORTABLB v.».w»sw _ 
Call at ITT WnlUds 8L "SpIraUa 
Agency." next WtIUrd Sanrlea Sta
tion. |6-lin
i»<s. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 

Fulton House Rooms, hsgs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that she haa 
taken over the Warren Rooms. Ill 
Hastings Bast, opposits Woodwards. 
"------------ where aha wfll he pleaa-

o have ths i
of her Nanaimo frlesds and atanret 
them eomforuhls modem roomi and 
-------attenHon. H-U

SUMER IS HERE
■njoy yonr kmg avuDatnua. 
HIra e ear from the Nanaimo 

Livery aniT ‘ '

'wV'Ji"
..u> w CM crou rsanaiB.»
Anto Livery and drive ft yoar- 

salt. only SlJSO par boor. 
Wa Toatt PrtTtlW-

CARS FOR »RE imHOUT

a Rates ho Day or WadL

ESQmiLT&NJlIiAMO 
RAMIY

SUNDAY TRAINS
Commencing on June 13tb, and 

continuing until August 39th (both 
dates Inclusive) Afternoon Train tor 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.30 p.m 
of 2.30 p.m. as on week daj 

.. D. CHETHAM. E. C. F.iwn.
Dist. Passenger Agent. Agent

--- (asted Shst as yet he was noMn 
h position to give full details of the 
s..hi.A;.dfent between his company 
«',d Hie other road, hot he would 
m-et Premier Stewart, of Alberta, in 
1 few days and. as the latter is re
turning from the east where the de
tails of the arrangement were a 
Pleied. all Informallon bearing on 
arrangement would be forwarded 
Premier Ollrer.

PLANS FOR TERMINALS
IN COAST OTIES

A Bond Issue'i^f SUM),000.060 SUy 
to Bln-

SS.BO OI 6100.000.M
he Moated hi New York t 
ance the S ‘

Portland, July 24 - Application 
"““trtntrt a 160.. 

000.000 terrolnal nnhm In PortUnd 
has been made to the City Commia- 

on by the Amertcaaadlan Terminal 
--.'soclatlon of New York. The Com- 
nilssloD was Informed that the Asao- 
clatfoa Plans for ab«.rption In the 
New 1 ork financial market of a bond 
hsue tff 1150.000.000 for financing 
the Portland plans and'for similar 
tirminals in Vancourer. B.C. 
Seattle.

Ti e plans call for unification and 
electrification of main line tracks be- 
cltfeT proposed three terminal

A. P. GILIes, president of the As
sociation. presented Ihe application

NOTICE.
Thu buslnesa of E. Quunnai. « 

wons. Bntchera. Commercial Street, 
has twan disposal of. All accounts 
owing Onn lo be paid to the

BAWDEN. KIDD A CO.,
4 Merchanta Bank Chamberi.

LTnTn;'’*n^'At.V^f7/llficste of ImprovemohU for Ihe pur- Mse of obialning a Crown Grant of the above clslms.

Dut«d UU Tth day ot Joe*.

B.CC.S.
rtumiM-VMeNm lUate 
n. nUNCWM PATRICIA 

Lmtw NnaalflM for Vaneonvut.
7 a.ra. and 1.11 p.m. dally.

LMTua VancoBimr for Nanaimo 
14 n.m. and CM p.m. daily.

NuMtha Cwme-Vmk4miw

Lesve Nanalm*„’5-‘T?Sr™omiiM mr vunc 
p.ois Thorsday.

>. BaoWK W. KeOlRR,

KK\ . S KY.ILL VI 1X8
M U\Ll.VT> TK.VXIH TROPHY

Tl.e Rev. 8, Uyall. the crack play
er of the local tennis club, returned 
Siturday night after taking part *n 
the chJmplonship lonraament In Van
couver. He won tJJT veteruns men’s 
smg es. meeting Major Lealle In the 
final* Saturday afternoon. Aa the 
•scores Indicate this was a strenuous 
Konie. Mr. Ry.ii winnjng after 2 1-2 
hour* play by scores of 6-7, 8-6

*■ r —Bill

"■‘“'■T.y‘''i;deV
It. C DKSHOC'HKItH.

®Si^Smmm mmm.
‘'"'Ki.er.'S.jdS'das

1

m
, Forrovebeehs. 
f»PpysinHes.wbite 

teeffi.aood appetites 
and digestions.

ilsbeMflttareas6RCm'
W its cost Is SMAUI

It satisfiM the desire for 
•oMls. M Is beoellcial. loo.

Seaied Tight Kept Rightm

Buy your Tires New

lEVERY TIRE 
ON SALE AT 

‘iCOST PRICE

Sampson Motor Co.
FRONT RtRKKT

BETWEEN IHEMSELV^
children all agree that our lc« 
cream Is delicious. Let them 
eat aU they waul, too. for it la 
pure and whotoaomn. Had* 
from the best matnriaU ob
tainable la n cleanly manner 
and packad In alarUlsad cans. 
It leav^ nothing to be Improved 
upon. We make tt In all 
flavors.

F.S.OARKE
Th. CrMcent Nanaimo. B. C.

NEW UDYSHITH « CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

head office. . . . . . ... . .. it.
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Hot Weather Susgestions
SHERBET
LEMONADE
LIMEADE

LIME JUICE
FRUIT SYRUPS t 
RASPBERRY VINEGAR ;

ALSO DONT FORGET

DARJEL LHASSI TEA
which we comider to be the best value in tea on the 

market today.

_________ 85c lb.

THdHPSON lCOWIE & STOCKWELL
VICTORIA CRESCEWT.

X W. S. MORRiSOiL D. 0. S.
Kcw T*rk Qntmmim

1ft C-ft«r«k ftt^ OMp. WUftMr H*t«l 
Uooni daily f-SS aad 1-il alao Uoodar. WadoMday and Satur-

SEPTA4:HIC!1 !^9UTH 
WASH

F.C.STEARMANPln6.

a to Naaalmo TM#ar n

It is auted that tha pM^me 
M , Uovais diiappaars aa soon aa the

S' aUKh in the petaU U
Bwr. it la said, he restored hr pUe- 

' ten the flower In a solotiMi of aaaar, 
. when the formation of starch and the 

eBlia:on of fracrance will t>e at once 
reanmed.

VACATION NEEDS
fiefore startlne on your va- 

.. y yi>ur drua 
9 needs to take with you.

cation. lot us s

dd to the 
d enjoyment of your

ped to you the same day.
We will give particular care 

to your Kodak Finishing. Mail 
your films to us and we will 
bare them developed and

A.C.VanHOUTEN
The KoaaU Drug Store.

Miss Jean Dryadale returned last 
eveulng from Vancourer acoom- 
panletl by MIsa Alice Bayfield with 
whom she has been staying In Van
couver.

Mr. A. McMillan relumed U 
Mainland thla morning after spend
ing I he week-end at hta home In 
Kast Wellington.

In Saturday’s issue of the Free 
Tress It was slsted Miss Muriel 
Quinn bad passed with high per- 

j rentage In grammar of music. Divi
sion 1 si the recent Royal Academy 
eiamlnatlon. The name of Wiss 
Quinn was in error and abould 
read Mlsa Mnriel Dunn, a pupil of 
Mrs. Emery.

Roht. Monciileff. of Victoria, is the 
successful contractor (or the 
school ut Coorton-ny at a cost of |45.- 
000. 'Esti .a;e of tender was placeil 

l.'iO.OOO. so that the lender Is salls- 
hiciory to the school trustees' at 
f'ourlenay sod to the provincial gov
ernment at Victoria. The next 

»Bs »4.500 higher. ■

lu New Westminster laci 
I played rings around Vancouver 

on Saturday, swamping the Terminal 
City twelve under a 12 to 4 score.

a^me was ptaywd in New West-

The death occurred In the 
hospital yesterda)- after a week's (II- 

of Jean Lc Dlrourls. a nsllre 
of France, aged 3S years. The de- 
rea.sed bad no relatives hereat

It miglil be a happy life, thto aoap- 
leaa exlatence in Uttera and mga. if 
a fenow didn’t get so hungry. There 
are mllllona of hungry orphans 
Eastern Europe.

Hr. and Hra. J. 8. Stannard are in 
the city vtgiUng Ibelr non Frank 
Stannard, Townalte.

COOL COMFORT IN 
WARM WEATHER

ia apparent the minute your 
eye reeU upon our exhibit of 
reed, rattan and willow fnr- 
nltnm. Roomy, comfort
able rockers, restful couches, 
convenient Ubies for re-

Ing. To see thU furniture 
is to obtain a promise of 
summer comfort. To select 
some of It assnree n com
plete fnlflllment of the 
promise at little expenae.

MAGNET FURNITURE STORE
NIcol 8t. Phone 111 Opp. Fire Hall

^usr arriwd

July - - August
“By the Waten of MiiinetonLa.” Frieda HetnpeL 
"Kentucky Babe." Frieda Hempel and Quartet. - 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginny.” Anna Caitt.
"Danny Deever." Midefieton.
"Gentle Annie." Apollo Quartet 
"Home Again," Willianuon.
"U My Name Written Tbere"? Charles Hart. '
“In an Old Fadiioned Town.” Marie Morrisey.
“Shall You? Shall I?" Charles Hart 
“The Want of You." Thomas Chabners.
"Ambauador Polka,” (Comet). Bohumir Kryl.

, “Luxemburg Waltz” (WhUtling) Sibyl Fagan. 
“Hawaiiao Breezea.” Hawaiian Orchestra. ^ 
"Marche Lorraine." Marimba Band.
“Sweet and Low” (Waltz). Tuxedo Dance Orchestra. 
“Just Like the Rose,” (Fox trot). All Star Trio. 

Baby’s Anns.” Vernon Dalbart

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE"

Nanaimo. B. C Branch Store
22 Commercial St. Cumberland, B. C.

JUST ARRIVED
fiedrooiB Furoitare and 

Easy Ckirs
Elegant ^Bedroom Suite in Louis 
16th. Ivory Finish; complete with 

Bedstead.

SIMMONS DAVENETTES 
SIMMONS COUCHES

A couch by day and a double bed 
at night (if required)

Cob for Campiiif.
Camp Chairs, Tenb and 

Awnhifs.'

J.H. GOOD CO.
imidF«itee

Dealers.

Mr. H. Proefor. Fnlrvlew. left for 
Vancouver thia morning on • busl- 

irlp.

If you hire aa nato, get W. Shep- 
erd. Pltone g4M or 8T7. ------

Len tell* gas and <41. WnlUce St.

Mias Mable McCourt. Wenlwortli 
street. returned home Saturday 
evening from vialting relatlrea and 
friends in Vancouver.

eiih Somem, nML.

There were five B. C. cars and 
on* from Washington on the "Pat" 
from the Mainland at noon today.

Mrs. Tomer’s Flih and Chip Store 
now open

SUUon, FUiwllIlam itreeL
n next to Willard £

Mrs. Fred Cooper, Bruce avenue. 
retu-ne<. today from vlaitlog friend* 
on the Mainland.

Hr. A. Mentlea. Watkins street, 
left daring the week-end on a vlah 

relatives in Uerrit.

the Royal Academy of Music.

Those persons who bare so far 
failed to place their names oh the 
new Voters' List are reminded that 
Satnnlay next. July 31st. U the last 

on which registrations ca 
received. Registration forma 
be In the hand* of the Dlhtrlct Reg- 
’ ‘ r by that date.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Wouhk’t Believe There Wm Such a Difference 

in Beers

Until You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

Cascade Is Always Unifonn-PerfecUy Brewed and Well 
Aged. It’s Absolutely PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY UFL

------- . -..... ..Ta--, ■ =

ASK FOR

“ALEXANDRA '
STOVT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
Hw Kind of Stoat That Acb as a Toaic aad Syitam BoIUer.

“Silver-fop”Soda Water
THE BEST YET. PURE FRUIT FUVORS.

Union Brewing Go., Limited
NANAIMO, B.C.

David Spencer, Limited
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR

Screen Doors and Windows
Buy your Screen Doors now. Be prepared for the warm 

weather: also prevent flics, moths and biecti from getting 
into your home. We have a complete showing of both the 
Screen Doors and Windows at very reasonable prices.

Sizes and Prices of Screen Doors;
Fft. 6 in. by 6 ft. 6 in.
2 ft. 8 in. by 6 ft. 8 in. PRICED
2 ft. 10 in. by 6 ft 10 in. ’ at $2.50,
3 ft by 7 ft $3.75 and $4.25

SCREEN WNDOWS 
These. Screens wifl extend to the folk

A Big Showing of Madras

■ n r:r. "'.“J,’::

New^j^uid Veneer^Mops
Here is a splendid Mop. The new tlquid Veneer Mop. The 

swab Is large with the full yawn centre and may be detached In 
a second. They are easily kept clean as they msy be washed aud 
passed through a wringer. The handle* ran be adjusted to any 
angle. This Is Indeed a great advantage as the floor may be pol
ished vrlthout moving the furattura.

Try this Mop. Sold now for.............................................. 01.75
Liquid Veneer polish, the Ideal poliaber and cleaner Is sold 

la three tixe bottles. Priced at.......................S8r. OOr aail OI.UO

We Reduce the Price on all Taxable^ Goods to Jtbe Amoiut 
of the GoTemmeat Tax.

REAL RUG BARGAOb . 
Straw Mob tt $lJtS.

A big showing of Straw 
» ft. by S ft. These Mau^ 
In Oriental designs in 
coloring*. A splendid m*i^ 
kitchen use. They are li^ 
and easily handled; ahm^ 
perfectly fUt on the floor ......... .

Reversible Rt| Rip

o^rlngs. with frloged

DOOR MATS for $1.N

Door Mate In' Jute 
Rug* are In durable 
and In effective deelgnTpS 
ly couventlonsl borders.« 
medallion centre. TheB dC 
have the (ringed ends, vii 
reasonably priced al ..

SMYRNA RUGS

Pretty reversible Sana 
Rugs in besutlful rich <al» 
Ings. The durable browaa.ng| 
and greens. In either the Oa 
at and conveuilunal pattaa

WIRE GRASS RUGS

ings. These male 
and are in ronveotl 
design* wll 
ire. .N’eatl 
are splendid (or bed nwa « 
or for kitchen. Price ..lUi

a are lTtl4 h.
eotlonal haS* 

le medaUlee ao 
eatly bound these Kw 
sndld (or bed nwa m

large Size Grtss Mils

?«JdIns te shadM ’ ****"
lus. these rap m 

neatly bound and are gaO^w

Is reportail from the capital.

The tourUt traffic Is now at Its 
height. Saturday saw no less than 
twenty-one visiting cars In Nanaimo 
and on Sunday there were twer

I’HII.D’H BODY FOl’.ND.

DOMINION THEATRE

Russian
entirely dlfefreDl from any ah

In the past, that of Sally

forced to face the world with 
other means of protection than her 
innate goodness, ber inliorn sense of 
what la right, her child’, heart.

Frank Danby’s novel, being "pas
sage* of the early life of Sally 
Snape.” ahows that yonng lady aa 
she dai.ces lo Ihe rhythmical Jangle 
of the hurdy-gnrdy -

ictory and attenile beer picnics 
on bank holidays. It tells of her 
■neeling Lord Kidderminster 
locrat and gentleman—with age-old 
consequence*. It whirl* her through 

rlou* and human 
venture*, and finally bring* her 
stage career and to—but the rest is 
for the picture to tell.

There U In "The Heart of a Child" 
gorgeousnea* of pictorial beauty. 

The early tenement-street
done with smaxing fidelity to detal 
vet created with an eye to the pi 
lure«que that brings their shabblnets

1 created i

e aup- 
ite all 

if strikingly

scene*. ______
minuter’* hunting lodge, with Its 
mnnorial dignity, and late

beauty of his family .estate 
o make up a aerie* of 

pleasing scenes.
In support of Nash

Child” It a caat of ex
ceptional brilliancy, headed by Cbar- 
le* Bryant. The programme also 
offer* Pearl White in eplnode ten of 
"The Black Secret.” Usual Prices.

HUGHES DKN'Ol'NCF^l
THE l’TTKRANCI->l OF

ARCHIIIHHOP MANMX 
Melbourne, Australia, July 26 

Premier William Morris Hughes, ... 
a speech today, denounced the ut
terances In the United Stetas of 
ArchhUhop Mannlx, of Melbourne. ”I 
want to tell the American people," 
said the premier, "that Australia re- 
pndiatea him. The Australian peo- 

>ok to the United Stales for a
------ juance of cordial relations. We
Intend to remain part of the British 
Empire and want to trade with th" 
United Stales, whose deetiny coin
cides with our* la the Pacific.

"I Intend to appoint a high com
missioner In the United State* who 
will be able to speak aulhorltaUrely 
when n man like Mannlx U respon- 
tlhle for utterances repugnant lo 

lAuBtrallana."

Fernle. July 26— The body of the 
S-ye*r-old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Eder Harper, who slipped Into the 
Elk rfrer at the upper talU near 
Elko on July IS, was recovered this 
morning at the traffic bridge near 
the month of the rtrer by ChrU. Pe- 
leraon and haa been brought lo Fer- 
nle by Coroner Thompson.

OPP4IKITION LFIADKR IH
OFF OX HPKtKIXG TOUR

— . W. J. Bowaer. K.C., M.L.A., 
opposition leader in the B.C. leglsla- 
inre. leaves this evening for a tour 
of the Peace river eonntry. Aoeom- 
psnled by Mr. H. M. Grahame of 
Victoria, a former member of the 
Hudson’s Bay Company staff In that 
country, he will proceed to Edmon 
Ion and Peace River Crossing. He 
will then go by boat l6 Hudson’s 
Hope, the head ot'*Davlgatlon. where 
his til St meeting sill be hdld. He 
will return by easy stages to Edmon- 

"'“■king at varlouB aettlementi. 
(hen return home via Prince 

Rupert, addressing meetings at sev
eral placea along the line of the 
Grand Trank Partfie.

meeting of the eomad 
Junior Football LeagaeaflliH 
In the Board of Trad* ttm' 
day at 8.30 p.m.

The financial statamat 4 i 
Cumbeiland football Oik Ml 
half year ending Jan* HU. B 
show* total receipt* of 

1 expenditure of 
ice on band of $747.13.

HTOLK KIJCVEX THOOUn
F^naai

Central Fall*. H. I., JaU * 
Credit Union Prancafaw Bat 
held ap today by. flT* latM 
fled In au automobile wtU II

RELIABLE BOAT BOB

tbesa who 
^ 1*11 fo

day* at*7o

launch Frebertel
Wednesday *1 

i.m. and 1

Departnre Bay—Wedbii* 
p.m.; Snadaya at 1*WJ 
1.30 p.m. Return 40c. <T 
TOR SALE—Doien and ■

PRESfRVINd
APRICOld
$2*65 a Boi
J.H.MALPASS

Malpass & Wili


